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By E. C. Blair 

Extension Agronomist, North Caro- 

lina State College 

A number of comparsions of the 

j-ieJd of corn after crimson clover, 
with that of corn on bare land have 
Peeri made during the last four year-, 
■phis work was done through county 
agents, in Bertie, Martin, Johnston, 
Junes and Bladen counties. 

The average of five trials of the 
effect of turning under crimson clover 
gives a yield of -54 bushels of corn per 
acre where the clover was turned, 
against 37 bushels where there was no 

clover. This increase of IT bushels 
per acre was due entirely to the clov- 
er; as with this exception the corn nli 
gnw under exactly the same coral 
lion*. 

In seven other instances, corn av r- 

aged 51 bushels where crim m 

clover was turned under, and 53 bv-h- 
c-ls where this crop was grown, :i< <i 
tut for hay before planting the ■ ,rn. 

However, these results include tl-- 
war i 1*25. In 11)25, the summer v ; 

so. dry that the clover turned under 
could, not decay and for the time be- 
ing did more harm than good. Lo v- 

ing out all 1925 results, corn after 
turning under clover gave a yield f 
f.:j bushels, and 47 12 bushels after 
cutting the clover off. This wa a i 

advantage of 5 1-2 bushels per acie 

from leaving the clover. In most cr ■ r 

a goodly quantity of stubble was hut. 
aftfir cutting rhe clover: and wh re. 

the clover was exceptionally r:u 1: 
growing a large quantity of leaves 
were shed before cutting. The bene- 
ficial effect is likely to be mdre last- 
ing where the whole cro[) is turned 
under. 

Still more significant i a trial 
where this process was earned or for 
two years on the same <ond. IT re 

the corn yield after turning under 
clover was only six tenths of a bushel 
above where the clover was cut the 
first year, The second yerfr. tlifit i-- 
crce was six bushels per acre in f ,vo» 

of turning under clover. In o.hoi; 
words, the removal of two clover crop 
did ten times as much harm as remov- 

ing only one cfop. 
Recently secured evidence also indi- 

cates that removing several succes- 
sive crops of crimson clover puts the 
land in sucli condition that clover will 
not grow on it at all. It is not known 
just why this it; but, a good wav t 

frevent the land from getting i <n 

his condition is to adopt the following 
tide: 

Afer cutting a crop of legume hay, 
always turn under a legume crop be- 
fore taking any more hav from that 
field. 

GVtohia Gazette. 
As evidence that the folks-who are 

'backing the Cleveland Spring:- prop- 
eriy at Shelby are not wrong in think- 
ing that the Piedmont climate v .ii 

eventually prove desirable and that 
there will be many tourisms in this sec- 

tion of the state, we quote the follow- 
ing from the Spartanburg Heroic' 

“Some days ago when an Asheville 
hotel man was being congratulated 
upon the wonderful appeal Asheville 
makes to the tourists and upon the 
bright outlook for that region he 

dropped an interesting and signifi- 
cant remark. 

“I don't know;” he said, “sometimes 
I think our season is mighty short 
and 1 wonder if this Piedmont "region, 
where the fal’s arc long and perfect 
anil spring and warm days come weeks 
before we have them on the moun- 

tains, is not destined to become ‘be 
region of the Carolinas to appeal to 
the tourists in the years to conic.’ 

People who are interested in i'mr- 

|‘t hotels have been scouting around 
in the Piedmont country; Commodore 
bteltz, for instance who wanted Cha>'~ 
■atte to build and present a hotel to 
bim to run. 

The Piedmont climate is the gtv t- 
e t in the world and when the world 
finds this out, then the tourist hotel- 
"■ill come. 

Memorial at Pleasant Grove 

Memorial services vvijl )>o held ai 

I’leasant Grove the 4th Sunday in 
May, May 23rd, the following i>i <- 

Siam lias been prepared by the com- 

mittee: 
■h'ih a. in. Song service; 10 a. m. 

Sunday school; 11 a. in. Preaching l>v 
dm pastor, Rev. G. P. Aberhethy; I- 

Jn' liceortaion of graves and dinner; 
\ P- oi. Memorial address by ll- n. 

Spurgeon Spurlin of Lenoir. Every-] 
ll,l(|y that has friends buried at Picas- ! 
»ot Grove is hereby asked to come or j 
send help to clean off the cemetery j 
<tiul put it in shape for the ineniori'i ; 

service on Saturday, May 15th. 
Miss Aletha Hoyle, 
Rich MeSwain 
Sylvanus Gardner, Com. 

I he beginning of all wisdom is the 
fealijation that you arc a fool; the 
eod ,,f growth, the belief that you are 
smart. * 

boobs are those who provide the 
lame of a critic who makes himself 
seem great by confining his criticism 
10 buobc. 

Ingersoll Eulogy At 
Burbank Burial 

I uth'l na< frs vvi11 rontemBer that 
the <'lanl wistzard, 

I 1 tstcd that Kobert Ingersoli’s a- jmoU. eulogy, delivered i„ 187h, over 

!«Sa 
i “Dear 

funeral, it follows. 
Ilh-.t „.w rn.tnds 1 111,1 tn do 
I ; 

V 'K, th“ <‘ead "D ITornise,! he WOUlll (Jo for 
ftie loved and loving brother, luis- atnd. lather, friend, died where man- 

i hood s iuonun;;. almost touches noon, 
]. 'Dine the shadow, still 'were fall- 
j mg toward the west. 

I "iU; h;;:| m>t i” -i on life's high- 
r,!y lh“ : t'-i.; that m-rkh the Ibg'-est 
I>oi, t, »ut ;>ciijg weary for a moment, 

I 
™ Ul>' u°wl1 hy the way: iije, and u •. 

I !nK hls burden for a pd|,fell into 
i that dream!, .w- sleep that h. down 
the eyilids still. While yet ia lo c 
with life and -ap'ured wiiii the world, 

j passed to silence and pathetic’ (hist. 
^ et, ai,er ad, it may be best, ijst 

m the happle. .. : uhniest hours of all 
:the voyaee, v.hii. caper Winds are 
•vi.-sing every .ad, to dash e.pa:u. t the 

1 unseen n,i k, and in' an inVfant hear 
the lid., v. roar above a -mikon -■ ip. For wheth r in ndih ea or among the 
hn a\, e of up far: her bore; a wreck 
-K on ;ii ; t' '• el d of eat h and 
till. And., every lit,1, no ;.in:'er ■if ifs 
every Is ur ■■■,, h- ■. ith : vp and tvu.rv 

moment,ji wvie.; with; a h,y. wiil, ;ic 
'• ift..■ do- h, e111to trai"■ ly .i,s m d 
land d, "e and , k : fan be wove?; 
:,of the warp-ami yvir.f.of‘rnvrierV and 
■ death, 
j "n :s lp’avc.fijpJ tauder-ma nin every 
stormid was oik araJ rock; bv.t 
in the sdr, hu he ivu •, vine and 

j fbiwer. II ■ wa, ■ nfrh miff aH heroic 
• oui 1! cl I. th ■ •' ijjht.-. and 

i‘eft all rsf ii.idfi fat- he low. while, 
cn his forehead fell the' golden.dawn- 
j-ihg of the grander day. 

“Life i- a r; -tow vale b<pween the. 
| cold ahd harren peaks of two t i: rpi- 
lies. V. e ; ’sn•• i t vain to look beyond 
the height Wo cry aloud, and the 

I only answer i the echo f our waitin' 
■erv. 1 rum the .voi , i- 'in; of the un- 

replying (lead Un-tv C(>m no w- rd; 
hi.it in the i-igh of death hot-so. a 

star and lister,i-g five r; n hear the 
rustic of. a wing. 

“There r r.l of a g::serous 1 ift 
runs, like a vine around the .memory 
of our dead and every we t.unselfish 
act how a perfume-1 flower." 

Sip Thorn Tipton (Vinks.of trying 
again. Better fret, Tie might win, and 
the enormot! advertising value «f 
cheerful failure would be g no: 

.Correct t'lis s "itonse: “Daughter 
will soon he heme fr .m college” -aid 
the .mother, “ami .• e'H so a great 
help around the house.'* 

Things work ■ it rathe:" well. 
Those who have le n eed- spen 1 less 
to reduce fat. 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia. N. C. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

vest i'/at ions. 
Income Tax Specialists. 
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JAMES GAKFIELD 

“Every Day i a crisis in the 
life of every r,:.v,i" 

\\\' serve with the assur- 

juiei' oi experience ami "dh 

t he decorum of understanding 
and courtesy. 

PALMER FUNERAL 
HOME 

Funeral Directors And 

EnibaLners. 
—Ambulance Service— 

Jack Palmer 
_61—PHONES—310— 

Fertilizer For State 
Farmers 37 Millions 

T t'.at thy farmers of North Carolina 
spend about $7,000,000 for over 1,300,, 000 tons of fertiliser each year, a tig- 

; ore urtcqualed in any other state i'i 
the union, is divulged in data recently 
compiled by Frank Parker crop stati- 
stician of the department of agricul- 

it.ire. Tlie quality of the states firti- 
jlizer, which averages 8-3,3 at a cost 

| of .some $28 a ton, is also above the 

j average of any other state. 
J he annual cost of fertilizers, claims 

[the statistician, is about I! 1-2 per 
cent of the total value of the state’s 
annual crops. Hut its use. experts be- 
lieve adds from 33 1-,‘J to 50 per cent 
to the crop values. 

ihe magnitude of the fertilizer cost 
is shown by the fact that it equals are 

i aggregate value of the wheat, oats, 
hay, Irish potato and sweet, potato 
‘'tops of the State. Its cost is 80 per 

ol the value of th (-annual North 
Carolina corn crop; 15 per cent of the 
tobacco crop and 10 per cent of 'he 
cotton crop, ays Mr. Parker. 

Firr>Y.\RJ> KILLING SINGS 
( LEAR LAND OF EVIL 1 

Lender I oft Laureate Bridges has 
p-mamed ,1 mt during tOe nation,.1 
mb hut Budyard Kipling contribut- 
< I too foil \v:ng to thy British Goz- 
'■tte, th- g ivcrnment’s strike news 
publication: 

"A Sj.-nyr f i ho English" 
"Ke P ye the law—be swift in all 

obedience— 
1 bar the lend of evil, drive the road, 

the bridge and ford; 
•Make ye sure -to. each his own 
3 hat. He reap where h hath sown; 
By the peace amon;: our peoples let 

man know we serve the Lord.” 

Vwo-party system: The arrange- 
ment by which one organized group 

; kept mad at Wall Street. 

SHOULD 
HUSBANDS DO 
HOUSEWORK? 

How Mrs. Dyer Solved the 
Problem. 

Mrs. Mildred Dyer was lufcky. She 
had a good-natured husband who helped 

her with much of i 
her housework. Be- 
cause she was ia ill 
health forfive years, | 
it v.as often neces- i 
sary for him to do ! 
this. But it both- 
ered Mrs. Dyer. She 
felt that he had to 
work hard enough 
anyway. The time 
he spent in doing 
her work was needed 
for his own She 

determined to find the road to better 
health. 

She writes: "I think Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is simply 
wonderful. My health is better than it 
has ever been. J am getting stronger 
and gaining in weight.” 

She has solved her problem and her 
household is hafipier. The Dyers live 
at Redlands, Calif., Route A, Box 1S3. 

How often does Vour husband have 
to do your housework? No matter how 
\vililng he is, no woman feels comfort- 
able about it. Perhaps you, too, will 
find better health through the faithful 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 

IS ALL THE NOTICE WE 

NEED. 

Telephone us tonight or to- 
morrow morning and our man 

will call quickly and make 
immediate arrangements for 
the Funeral. We relieve you 
of all worries and responsi- 

* bilities and our service takes 
care of everything—from the 
casket to the interment. Call 
us up day or night. 

M. A. SPANGLER, 
P. L. HENNESSAr 
ROSCOE E. LUTZ. 

THE 
PARAGON 

Shelby’s Leading Furniture 
Dealers and Undertakers. 

“ON THE SQUARE.” 
AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

No man is a whole man until he has 
used all the faculties, appetitiea and 
capacities nature gave his for use. 

Itussia now permits the erection of 
private factories, having at last sac- 
rificed its sacred principles to com- 

mon sense. 

! NOTICE OF SPECIAL TAX ELEC- 
TION UNION DISTINCT. 

Whereas, a petition has been pre- 
sented to the Hoard of Commissioners 
of Cle\eland county signed by more] 
than 25 qualified voters residing with- 
in the proposed local tax district, the 
metes and bounds of which are here- 
inafter set forth, requesting this board 
to order an election within the boun- 
daries of the said proposed local 
school tax district, said boundaries! 
comprising the present boundary of 
Union Non-local Tax District No. 5 ’, 
the exact metes and bounds of which 
are as follows; 

Beginning in the Piedmont District 
line at a point in the Lawndale and 
Polkville road near J. M. Shufon|f» 

| farm and following the Western boun- 
dary of said district, including the 
lands of J. A. Horn known as the D. 
S. Hefner and E. Z. Champion places 
in the Union district, thence with the 
boundary of the Piedmont district to 
♦ he lands of J. W. Irvin known as the 
Poston place including said farm in 
the Union district, thence with the 
nbunuary,of the t abatu.- district as 

recently voted to boundary of Donnie 
b'pgs. d stcrict at Brushy creek; thenc 
with boundary of said district to the 
Now House and Lattimore r ..ad at 
A (train MeSwatn’s; thence with the 
southern boundary of the lands of Ir- 
vin phtli eck estate. John Stock-ton in 
Into. Frank and John Mick,, and Bud 
Cunipe; thence with the We-terh 
boundary of .'1- W. W. Hicks, ft,ran 
Wright, and William Jenkins bun s 

to tin1 No 7 end !•< township line; 
thence with the northern boundary of 
the Gaither Philheck, the W. J. Green, 
Woodard Cogdalc and I. C. Powells 
Janos to Brushy creek; thence up the. 
creek to the northern boundary of J. 
C. Campbell land, tlicnce with the 
northern boundary of the lands of 
Sr ip Wi.hrow, Charles Withrow. John 
Powell to the Lawndale road, includ- 
ing th-' lands of V. A. Powell, Broad 
Champion, J. E. Champion and P. K. 
Shuford, to the place of beginning in- 
cluding all property in the above boon 
dairy known as the Union School Dis- 
♦ -ict No. 52. 
to ascertain the will of a majority >f 
the qualified/electors residing in said 
district unen the question of creating 
a local school tax district comprising 
the said boundaries and levying a tax 
of not exceeding twenty-five (25) 
cents on the One Hundred Dollar. 
valuation of property, both real and 
personal, in said district, and where- 
at, *;a:d petition hus been duly ap- 
proved and endorsed by the County 
Board of Education. 

Now, therefore, the Board of Com- 
missioners of ( leveland county, at 
their regular session he’d on May b 
1926, do grant said petition and order 
that an election be held at the usual 
polling place in the village of Union 
in the aforesaid district on Monday, 
June 14th, 1926, for the purpose of 
ascertaining the will of the elcctoi* 
within the proposed special local 
school tax district upon the question 
of levying a special tax not to exceed 
twenty-five (25) cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation of all prop- 
erty, real and personal, in said dis- 
trict in addition to the county tax for 
the six months school term. 

It is further ordered that G. A. 
Green be and he is hereby appointed 
Registrar of said election and that 
he he furnished with a copy of this 
order, and that W. J. Powell and A. A. 
Mclntire be and they are hereby ap- 
pointed Judges of said election. 

il is xuriner ordered that at said 
election those who are in favor of* 
said boundary becoming a special lo- 
cal tax district and of levying a spe- 
cial school tax in said district to an 
amount not exceeding twenty five 
(25) cents on the One Hundred Dol- 
lars valuation of property, both real 
and personal in said district shall vote 
a ticket on which shall be printed or 
written the words, ‘FOR SPECIAL 
TAX” and those who oppose shall 
vote a ticket on which shall be plant- 
ed or written the words, “AGAINST 
SPECIAL TAX,” it being understood 
that if a majority of the qualified el- 
ectors at said election shall vote in 
favor of said special tax, then said 
boundaries shall constitute a local 
school tax district known .as the Un- 
ion Local School Tax District, in 
which a special tax not exceeding 
twenty-five 26) cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars worth of propeny i 
may he levied for school purpose-. 

It is further ordered- that a now 
registration of voter residing .within 
said specie 1 tax hi -ti n t shall be had 
and that the regi-tration hoik: shall- 
he I opt open between the hours of hi 
a. in and sunset on each day, .Sun-: 
or.. excepted, for t v enfy days pre- 
ceding the day for flu- closing of til * * j 
registration hooks, for the registra- 
tion of any elector- rciding within 
the aforesaid .hound,.ry ITlTrt entitled 
to register, and that said hooks sh- ll 
he open To rrepistrut ion on Ikurs- | 
day, May 13th,- 1925, and shall close m 

Saturday June 5th, 192f>. before sai l 
election and that on each Saturday 
during the period of registration the 
Registrar shall attend with hi.s regis-; 
tration books at the polling places in 
said district for the registration of 
voters and that on the day of election! 
the polls shall he opened from sunrise 
to sunset and the election shall he. 
held as near as may be under the law 
governing general elections. 

t is further ordered that, after the 
dosing of the po'ls the Registrar and 

polthojdcrs shall duly certify over; 
their hands the number of registered 
voters nt said election and the num- 
ber of votes for and against the spe- 
cial tax and transmit same to the 
Board of Commissioners, and same 
shall he filed, and the Board of Com- | 
tnissioners shall canvass and judic'a!-* 
ly determine the result of said elec j tion and record such determintion on 
their records. | 

It is further ordered that due pub- 
lication of this order, and of said elec- j 
tion and new registration be made by 
publishing this order in the Cleveland 
Star once a week for three weeks, the 
first publication hereof to he made i*. 
the issue of Mav 7th, 1926. 

R. L. WEATHERS, Clerk io the 
Bouid z£ CoinrxiiiSiC'in.. 

CANDIDATE KOK lOMiKliSS 

I, hereby announce myself a candi- 
date to succeed myself in Congress 
from the Ninth Congressional Dis- 
trict. 

I take this occasion to, thank the 
Democrats of Cleveland county for 
their loyal support in the past and 
hope to receive their support in the 
primary June 8. 

A. L. BUI,WINK I.K 

URNS 
or scalds of small area, 
cover first with wet tak- 
ing soda. When dry, 
take this off. Dress with 
Vicks, gently. Do not 
rub in. Bandage lightly. 

VapoRub 
Over 17 Million Jan Utod Yrarty 

NOTICE SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX 

ELECTION 
Whereas a petition ."'is been pre- 

sented to the Board of orninissioners 
of Cleveland County signed by a maj- 
ority of the qualified voters and en- 
dorsed by the sclipo 1 committee.m r. 
within the proposed special schorl 
nixtng district, the met -s and hounds 
of which urn heieinuft r set forth, re- 

questing this Board to order an ebr- 
tii.n in the territory e ,-e.I with- 
in the bovmdarie: of aid propos'd 
school taxing r,i.* tri.-t. said boundaries 
comprising ihe present !> undaries of 
Sharon Non Local fax District No S, 
Shanghai Non-Local fax District No. 
9, and Beaver Dam Non-Local Tax 
District No, 10. the exact inetcs and 
I>oiino of which special school taxing 
districts are as follows: 

Beginning at Brushy Creek where 
the S. A. L. ero.Kse:, thence \V. and in- 
cluding said It. It. hi a. line between 
Gilead Green and Street Harrili, 
thence to Barney M< Swain’s place and 
Kelly McSwain's place, thence down 
Beaver Dart Creek to and including 
John Hamrick's place west f eBaver 
Dam Creek, (hence down Beaver hum 
Creek to the river, tie nee up the river 
as it meanders (•> mouth of Brushy 
Creek thence up Brushy Creek to th‘ 
beginning 

to ascertain the w'dl of a majority 
of the qualified electors residing in 
said district upon the question of 
creating a special school taxing <iis 
tried comprising the said boundaries 
anil of levying u tax of not exceeding 
Fifty (50) cent on the One Hundred 
Dollars valuation of property, both 
real and personal, in said district, and 
whereas said petition has been duly 
approved and endorsed by the Coun- 
ty Board of Education. 

Now, therefore, the Board of Com- 
missioners of Cleveland County at 
their regular session held on May 3rd, 
1926, do grant said petition and order 
that an election be held at Queens 
Precinct in the aforesaid district on 
Monday, June 21, 1926, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining .tie will of the 
electors within the special school tax- 
ing district upon the question of levy- 
ing a special tax not exceeding Fifty 
(50) cents on the One Hundred Dol- 
lars valuation of all property, real 
and personal, in said district in addi- 
tion to the county tax for the six 
months’ school term. 

ii in luruifi unicred uiat m. 

Hamrick be and he is hereby appoint- 
ed Registrar of said election and that 
he be furnished with a copy of this 
order, and that D. I). Dodd and Mato 
Hamrick be and they are hereby ap- 
pointed Judges of said election. 

It' is further ordered that at said 
election those who arc in favor of said 
boundary becoming a special school 
taxing district and of levying a spec- 
ial school tax in said district to an 
amount not exceeding Fifty (BO) cents 
on the One Hundred. Dollars valua- 
tion of property, both real and person- 
al, in said district shall vote a ticket 
on which shall be printed or written 
the words, “For Special Tax,” and 
those who are opposed shall voM a 
ticket on which shall he printed or 
written the words, “Against Special 
Tax,” it being understood that if a 

majority of the qualified electors at 
said election shall vote in favor of 
said special tax then said boundaries 
shall constitute a special school tax- 
ing district known as the Shanghai 
School Taxing District, in which a 

special tax not exceeding Fifty (50) 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars, 
worth of property may be levied foi 
school purposes. 

It i.s further ordered f at a hew 
registration of voters iC'idiri't within 
said special tax district hall be had 
and that .the registration l*n,d:? she1! 
be kept open between the hours of 
Nine A. M. at: I sun t on .each dry, 
Sunday > excepted; -for twenty 'days 
preceding the day for the eln ing f 
'the registration books for the r >i 
(ration of any electors rv tiding within 
the aforesaid boundary and entitled to 
register and that : aid book- .‘ hall be 
open for registration bn Thursday, 
.May 20, 1926, and dose 1 on Sa'ur- 
day, June 12. 1026, before, said elec- 
tion, and that on each ‘•Saturday dur- 
ing the period of regist "at;on the 
.Registrar shall attend with his regis- 
tration books at the polling place in 
said district for the registration of' 
voters.and that on the day of election 
the polls shall be open, from sunrise 
to sunset and the election shall be 
held as near an may under the law 
governing general elections. 

It is further ordered that after the 
dosing of th.e polls the Registrar and 
poll holders shall duly certify over 
their hands the number of registered 
voters at said election and the num- 
ber of votes for and against the spe c- 
ial tax and transmit some to the ligat'd 
of commissioners and same shall ie 
filed and the board of Commissioners 
shall canvass and judicially determine 
the result of said election and record 
said determination on their records. 

It is furtheror ordered that duo 
publication of this order and of said 
election and new registration be made 
by publishing this order in the Cleve- 
land Star once a week for three weeks, 
the first, publication to be made in the 
issue of Friday, May 7, 1926. 

This 3rd day of Mav. 1926. 
R. L. WEATHERS, 
Clerk of the Board o£ Con--; 

NOTICE TO ALL TAX PAYERS. 

AH persons, firms, guardians, part- 
nerships and corporations will please 
meet the local tux lister at the fol- 
lowing places and dales mentioned 
and make their tux return and also 
make a crop report. 

Sec. 14. of the machinery act makes 
it hianditory on the pari of every tax 
payer to make their return during the 
month of May, under pain and penalty 
of the law. 

W. It. NEWTON, Cleveland County 
Tax Supervisor. 

No. 1 Township. 
May 4th at -I. A. Met raw's store. 
May Tth at Prospect school house. 

May 1 at Holly Springs school nous > 

J. A. McCRAW, Lister. 

No. 2 Township. 
Flint Hill school house May ItH aft- 

ernoon. 

Trinity school house May 5 after- 
noon. 

Jolley's store may Oth all day 
Boiling Springs, Mnv 11th. 
Sharon school house May 12th 
G. J. Hamrick store Ma’v 14th. 

VV. C HAMltK K, Lister. 

No. J Township. 
In accordance with the public laves 

of the State of North Carolina, all 
tax payers of No. .! towns hi | aro 
hereby notified to appear before me 

I during the month of May 1026 and 
make a full true and complete return 

inf all taxable property owned by you 
| on the firm day of May H126. such ns 
not s. mortages, money in the bark, 
household goods, provisions, live stock, 
dogs. improvements on real estate and 
taxable property of every kind and 

[description. I will he m the follow- 
i toy places on the following days', 

\ al 'I homasons store, Tuesday Mnv 
Jth, 1026. 

Karl. Monday May I Oth and Tues- 
day May 11th. 1026. 

Patterson .Springs. Wednesday, Mnv 
12th, 1926. 

My residence, on Saturday evening; 
i after I p. ni., other evenings after 
5:30 p. nt. 

W. A. GLAD HEN, Tax Lister, 

No. t Township. 
; I hereby notify all persons, gum 
: (liana, administrators, firms and cor- 

j P'rations to make due returns ftr 
j taxes for all property in their pos- 
| session or care during the month of 
I May 1026, as directed by law. 
| Any or all persons, firms or corpor- 
ations failing to file returns are guil- 
ty of misdemeanor and are subject to 

| fine or imprisonment. 1 respectfully 
ask'that all tax payers meet the local 

I tax lifter at places and on the dates 
mentioned below be prepared to make 
a crop report also. 

Grover. May 4th, 5th and 8th. 
Bethlehem school house, May Oth, 

morning. 
i Champions store, May 6th after- 
| noon. 

Cora Mill store, May 7th. 
Phoenix mill store, May 10th, morn- 

! >ng. 
Hilling mill office. May 10th. after- 

! noon. 

Kings Mtn. Mfg., Co.’s store, May 
11th, morning. 

Park Yarn mill office, May 11th, 
afternoon. 

1 Margracc mill office. May T2th, 
I morning. 

Town office Kings Mountain, May 
13, 14, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 21, 25 26, 28 
and 28. 

J. A. ELLIS, Lister. 

No. 5 Township. 
Osk Grove. Tuesday May 4th, 
Wolfes store, Wednesday, May 5th. 
't'aco, Thursday. Muv fith. 
Waeo, Friday May 7th. 
Stubbs, Ledbetters store, Saturday 

I May, 8th 11 to 12 o'clock. 
Stony Point, Saturday May 8th, 

afternoon. 
My home. Saturday .Mav 15th. 

S. L. DELLINGER, Tax Lister. 

No. 6 Township. 
The tax payers of Nh. 0 township, 

Cleveland county, will meet the local 
! tax lister nt the following pluses on 

j the dates mentioned, for the purpose 
] of listing their real and personal prop- 
erty and polls for the year 1926. 

Stubbs May 4th, 9 to 12 a. m. 

Lilly mill store May 4th, 3 to C 
j p. m. 

South Shelby pharmacy, May 5th, 
j 9 to 12 a. m. 

| Shelby null May 5th. 3 to 6 p. m. 
East side, at Lattimure’s store May 

Cth. 8 to 12 a. m. 
McArthur’s store, May (>th, 3 to f-j 

P- 'ni. 
Ora mill office, May 7th, 9 to 12 

a. m. 
Dover mill, Buice and Price’s store, 

May 7th, 2 to 6 p, ni. 
At the court house the remainder 

of the month 
T. P. JENKS, Tax Lister. 

No. 7 Township. 
1 will lint real estate. personal prop- 

< rty and polls at the following places 
as follows: 

('. C. Walker store, Tuesday morn i 
ing May 4. 

Uleasan„ Ridge school house Tues-j 
dav afternoon Mav 4. 

C.'rJbineas school house Saturday i 
morning May 8th. 

Double Springs school house Sat- 
urday afternoon. May 8. 

I.attiniore, Wednesday May 12. 
Mooresboro. Saturday. Mav 15. 
R. W. McBRAYER, Tax Lister. 

No. 8 Township. 
Tax nayers will please meet ni > at 

the following places to list their per- 
sonal and real property and noli for 
taxes in No. 8 township for the year 
1926: 

Palm Tree school house, Tuesday 
M.-'v 4. afternoon. 

Delight, Thursday May 6th, after- 
noon. 

New House, Saturday May 8th, aft- 
ernoon. 

Mauney’s store Saturday May 15th, 
afternoon. 

Polkville, Saturdays May 22nd and 
29th, afternoons. 

W. J. BRIDGES, Tax Lister. 

No. 9 Township. 
I will be at the following places on 

dates’ below for the purpose of list- 
ing all taxable property in No. 9 
tonship both real and personal for 
the year 1926: 

Wright m>, Tut.-iv ’-o.rjn- 
.'i 

Double Shoals Wednesday morning 
May 5th. 

Porters store, Tuesday morning 
May 11. 

KUiotte school house, Tuesday aft* 
ernoon, May I Uh. 

Lawndale, Thursday May 13th. 
Fallston, Tuesday and Wednesday 

May 18 and IS). 
Please be prepared to make a crop 

report. 
W. A. GANTT, Lister. 

No. 10 Township. 
1 will lie at the following places 

named below for the purpose of list- 
ing real and personal property, and 
polls for taxi s for the year 11)2(5. 

May 5 morning, Phil becks school 
house. 

Afternoon, May 5th, Pleasant Hill 
school house. 

May (5 morning. Mack Ledford’s 
May t>. Mode school house until .1 

oclock. from !1 to 0 o’clock at p. C. 
Carpenters store. 

May 7 morning Boyles store, Toluca. 
May 7 afternoon St. Peters school 

house. 
May 8 morning at the nrw consol- 

idated school building at Normans 
Grove. 

W. N. GANTT, Lister 

No. 11 Township. 
I will bo at the following places to 

list taxes on the follov ing dates- 
At Mr. Julius Pruett’s, May 1th. 1 

p. m. until (> p. m. 

Casar May 11 th and 25th. 
Moriah school house May 18th, 7 

o'clock to (> p. m. 
A. A. HORTON, Tax Lister. 

1" 

St; ’7.i Malaria, Restores 
St rer, ,• h oml Energy, eoc 

Renew Your Health 
by .Purification 

A: p’.jvrte’ian will tell you that 
Perfect Pari.fi ".Alov) of the System 

s Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
loalth.” Why net rid yourself of 
hronie -.il.amis that are undermin- 
i* your vitalityf Purify your en- 

iro sysl. .■» by taking a thorough 
>ur; f Calotah: .-—once or twice a 

ok, for : overul w‘ekti—-and see how 
To lari! ictfards you with health. 

Calotfili' are the greatest of all 
yrteni purii*ers. Get ,» family pack* 

, ge, containing fu'l directions. Only 
j 5 cl---. At ar.y Crry utorc. {‘.iv.) 

with mod durable ready for tue Paint' 
made with one gallon LAM SEMI* 
PASTE PAINT and three quarU of 
Linseed Oil, thereby making ONE 
AND THREE-QUARTER GAL- 
LONS Best Pure Paint costing only 
93.00 the gallon. 

PAUL WEBB & SON, Shelby. 
KEETER HDWE. CO., 

Uutherfordton. 
.1. D. BLANTON, Inc., Marion. 
RHYNE HDWE. CO., Newton. 

DREADFUL PAINS 
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cardui and Is 

Now WcU. 

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. George S. 
Hunter, of this city, writes: 

“After I married, thirteen months 
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains 
In my sides durng ... My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed mo. I 
had to go to bed and stay some* 
times two weeks at n time. I 
could not work and I just draggod 
around tho house. 

“I got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it 
1 sent to the store after it and be- 
fore I bad taken tho first bottle 
1 l>egan to Improve. 

My Bide hurt less and I began to 
improve in health. ... The Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. I «m 
so much better. I am well now. 
1 have gained ten pounds and am 
still gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me ut all. 

“I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui." NC-160 

The hard part of making good is 
that you must do it over every day. 

Sex stuff: Fodder for those whose 
interests are ver'- similar to those of 

— -W v:y«iuiiliV 


